Elevated glycemia and local inflammation after injecting N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) into the marginal ear vein of rabbits.
The objective of this pilot study was to evaluate glycemia in rabbits by administering various vehicles for solubilizing poorly soluble candidate drugs used for the treatment of diabetes. Groups of three New Zealand White rabbits received intravenously: saline; 2.0 IU/kg insulin; 23 to 45% dimethyl acetamide (DMA)/10% cremophor (v:v) in water; or N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP). For the determination of glycemia, blood was collected just before and 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and 24 h after injection. Glycemia after saline and DMA/cremophor injections remained stable and within the normal range (3.6 to 5.0 mmol/l). In insulin-injected rabbits, glycemia decreased (1 to 2 mmol/l) as expected. With NMP, glycemia was elevated (7.8 mmol/l), and animals were hyperactive upon injections. Injected ears gradually became bluish; 48 h after injection, they were edematous and necrotic. In conclusion, DMA/cremophor seems to be an acceptable vehicle. However, NMP may cause stress and local ear irritation when injected intravenously in rabbits.